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It's Never Too Early to 
Teach Financial Literacy 
By [od. M. VJC1Ud. CFP & Chris .na A Nm.h C Knox Grove F1nanc:.a , LLC 

A!i pas.s;iona�e advocates of fin a ncia I ed11cat1ion. ws look 

forward lo the 30 days in Arnil dedicated to bringing 

awa rensss to the i m,po rtanee of financia I li teracy tor adul l.!1 

and children. Thanks to the efforts of'lhe JumJ>$lart 

Coalition for Persona I Financial Lileracy. a one-clay 

Youth Financial Literacy Day. intmduoocl by the National 

Endowment for Financial Education, was; expanded to a 

full month. And. in 2004 the Senate Jl'S!i!ied a resolution 

recogni:zi ng Apri I as Financial Literacy Momh. 

Whet better time to asseSJSJ your currenl level of financial 

fitness and be proac ive about increasing your fiscal 

knowl:eclga? Wnh all the r-e!iouree!i available, it's also the 

perfect time to enoour:age your children. granclchilclren, a.

any young p,er!ion in your I ifs to lea rn some b-a!iic financial 

!iki ll!i. ll'!i never 100 ea.rty to, teach them goocl money habits 

and J>r:epare lhem to be financially Ii erate adults. 

In addi tion to the time-honored activities like earning an 

allowance or opening a saving!i account, try a few o-f the 

following ideas to prnmote financial literacy with children. 

■, Each week in April. share one important money princiJ)81

with a child. For the younger onas., it could be a!i simple

as taki'ng them grocery shopping ancl comparing price!!. 

Forteen!i you may want to share something a liltle mor:e 

complex Ii ks understanding credit and debt. 
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■, Creaile a Saving!i Chalrenge for-the month of April. R�her

than ju!itsaving money received, have each family 

member oo me up wilh ways l.o reduce expanses;. The

winnen'IO uld be the parson woo aavas Ille moat by

cutting current expanses.

• Schedule a MF'inancial Goals" night with the family- write

clown so me a!ipi rat ion!i for Iha year [vac-alion. a new

pet, a new car, etc.) and discuss how you can budget to

achieve those goal!i.

•· for oldar chi ldran, why not introduce the concep or

inves.tin,g with a mock etock market IJarling game? Have 

them choose some stocks they would like to follow encl

how many shar:e!i lhey would like to buy [we're just

pretending hare!] and then follow that stockJshare price

for a while. This wi II gi..,e them an idaa or  how stock prices 

rise and fall and how money is. made and los.1. There are 

also onlina resources like The Stock Mlarket Game to help 

educators teach the fundamentals of investing. 

Above all don'·1 be afraid ·lo have honesl oonveraations about 

your finance!! with yo11.-c-hilclr:en. They already pick up on 

more than you th ink. Cr:eate valuable I aa rning experiences 

with oonvernation s.1arters like �why do we need money?" 

for early learners or "What cloaa it mean to inveS'!? w for1he 

more mature child. Remember. the waiv you manage your 
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finances will influenee your children and have a lasting 

imJ)8ct on thei'r relationship with money. 

looking for !ioma guidanee for managing your own 

finances? Join our Facebook group and follow our KG F's 

Financial Wei n.ess in,2022- One Step at a T1ime campaign. 

We're pos.1ing one step each month along with activities you 

can clo to help you e ch ieve financial w:ellnes.!i this year. Visit 

our website for newsletter·s, market upclal:es ancl vidao!i on 

1opici. that can help you beoome a oonfidenl inve!irol". 

for more ideas and information on how to celebrate Financial 

L iteracy Month, call the Knox Grove Team at 609-216-7440. 
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